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SIIBIEC'I': oll l-ose Through Breather Ass'y-verilcal shnft Gern Engincu.

A.number nf englneo have been checked due to the conrplaint of raptd oll loss through breather aanembly.The problem on these engines wae found to be that too much otl had been added to the englne and the exceggoll wae belng expelledthrough the breather assembly. This problem has been especlally prevalent onequlpment where the engtne le tllted due to posltlon Lf equipment. The englne must be tivit wtren fllltngor ehecklng.

A' The oll capeclty for e vertlcal sheft Gem or Clintalloy engine is a mlximsnr of one plnt of oll. Thlacan be checked wtth the englne base level. The oil level Is 2-V2 b 3 thrrrdt f 
"o*'ttre 

i"p oi-g,"oll ftll (Flg. 1) and an oll level above this wlll result ln loss of oll thr,tugh the breather anaenrbty.
Thls ls eepeclally true on engines with camsha{t slinger lubrlcation.
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FIGT'RE I.

Usc SAE 30 welght oll of ML-M}I or ML-MM-MS above 32oF. Use SAE 10W oll MM or MS belnrr32"F. Use SAE 5W oll MM or MS below -10oF.

Change oll after the flrst flve hours of operation lor a new englne and a maxlmum of each 25 houre
thereafter. Dlluted oil can reeult tn this problem.

Check for overspeed as englne r,p.m, above 3600 can cause rapid loes of oll through the breather
regardlesa of lubrication system or condltion of oil. Engine speed above 4000 r,p.rn. deflnltely
does cause an early fallure of the engine due to oll loss through breather to the potnt that the englne
ia low on oll resultlng ln rod failure. Use a tachometer to be certain englne apeed ls below 3d00
r.p. m.

Oil loes can be caused by oil return hole, from valve chamber to crankcase, being blocked. Thls
ehould be checked when breather ls checked.

A few cases have been reported where the piuglva5 net {nstalled ln the block alter the otl paasage
was drllled to upper bearlng. (Some of these hlcehE arc made to work for elther olt pump or
sll4ger lubrlcatbnc system). Failure to install thts plug can cauae this problem. Please check.

Breather Aesembly - The breather assembly can cause oll carry over. A breather valve Jammed
ln open posltion can add to the problern or cause the problem. Dlrt ln the breather assembly can
also affect the breather operatlon and can cause oil loss. TMPORTANT: When problem ls
encountered a breather change should be performed due to posslble mal-functlon. It ls
recommended that klt number 149-564 be used as it includes a new breather assembly and is
funetalled as lllustrated ln Flgure 2 below.
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Damage or extreme;wear in piston, ring and/or cylinder area c&n cauee oll logs through brmther
and any of the.precedlng comments including a new breathcrarscrnhl;t will not correct a problem
duetowear. Dirt entering englne by by-passing fllter (or dir(y otlduEfd-trffi of matntenence)
can cauae rapid wear and scoring whlch will result in plrtan blow-by causlng excesalve oll lose
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through t"rreather plus heavy oil cnnsunrptlon paet rlngn. ihle condtilon may ehow up ln aparh plugfoullng, heavy c*rbon formatlon ln combustlon area, heavy exhaust due to oll as wefi ea heavy nllvapor through breather aasembly. Disassembly and lnspectlon of ringe, plston nnd cyllnder wrnrtd
lndlcate wear or scorlng from dirt, ff thta ls the eauee" NOTE: Dlrt'by-pasgtns damased fttteror golng through lmproperly rervlced fllter can werr an englne out ln tlz^ot 
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inspectlon of movlng parts. The thtcknese of rlnge have been retluced u'y B0% ln as lttile Ea 2
hours where dtrt has had unreatrleted entry tnto englne

Another poeslbltllty would be rlngs not eeatlng ln due to tmproper oll such as a very hteh detercent oll lne new englne whlch can retard rlnga seatlng to cyllnder. Ott rate4 ML-Mf,I-MS-bC-nfr fs noiio U" u"ea.Oll rated ML-MM or ML-MM-MS would be best for break tn aild Ueage arter breek ln. ft is posafUle thatblow-by can be due to a wavy rlng groove on plston whtch would ttut eilow the rlnge eufffcrentireedom of
movement to amt to cyllnder properly, also a very hlgh cyllndef flntsh can lengtlen the 6me requlredfor rlnge to aet ln. Etther wavy rlng grooveo ln piaton or hlgh clllhder fintsh could cause the oll to be
moyd throWh the breather assembly. If l! ls suspeeted tha[ thti rs thb problem, degtrze the cyllnder
rrlth a flnlsh hone and lnttall nenl plston and rlnge. Ilapld c*rtton forrnation ln the combustton cLamber
can lndlcate ring, plston or cyllnder problems. Hlgh oll Consutnptlon on a new englne would lndlcete the
same problem. Please conslder that a net+, alr coolr-"d engihe Should have the sarne conslderalon as a
new automoblle englne ln that there la e perlod of break-i.n duttng Whlch oll should be checked more often
due to hlgher conaumptlon as rlngo seat ln,

4 sum*3ry, flrst oqerate englne at a maxlmum of 3800 r. p, rti. (ch€ck wtth tachometer) wLth a maxlmum
of one (l) plnt of ott (SAE 30-rattng UL]Mft or UL-MM-MSI. Oti l€vel le to be checked wlth engtne level
and oll level le to be 2-l/2 to 3 threade down from mllled gasket Etrrface of otl f lll. Rti-check thi oll
level after worklng englno e few mlnutes as lmproper ollcan foafflorcarry alr durlng englne uee whlchwlll lncreaee volume durtng operatlon resultlng ln same irroblefir ns over-}ll[ng. fncrealed volume would
requlre uee of a proper oll.

NOTE: Mt oil has been tested ln new englnee. In a ferv houre of partial load operatlon, the oll had
cffig& to the color and vlscooity of darli brown molaeses or very heavy transmlssion lubrlcant. The
englnes durlng operatlon had a very heavy vapor expelled from the breather assemblles due to the ML otl.
The problem, lf due to I'lmproper oil" (ML), ls not warranty, as O\rner's Gutde speclfles, correct oll.
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